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Players Vote 2 Tears
cnter iNJxicut Guwifying

1 BOLOGNA, Italy k;1)) TheAll-Star Games U.S. basketball team and 11 oth-

Delta Upsilon Wins -
Intramural Trophy

Delta Upsilon, capturing the championship in four sports,
won the fraternity All-Point Intramural Trophy for the sec-
ond straight year.

DU accumulated 1242 poi
naments conducted throughou
outdistance all rivals.

Tau Kappa Epsilon finished
second almost 400 points behind
with an 877 total. Rounding out
the top six were Beta Their. Pi,
853; Alpha Chi Rho, 782; Lambda
Chi Alpha, 657; and Acacia, 640.

Fifty-two fraternities c•mpeted
for the trophy.

DU garnered points in each of
the 17 sports on its way to the
title. They won the football and
volleyball crowns among the
team sports and took the wres-
tling and boxing laurels in the
individual sports.
Clarence "Dutch" Sykes, who

directs Penn State's intramural
program which is one of the larg-
est in the country, called the
champions "a spirited bunch."
The key to their title was "the
piling up of points with the
thirds and fourths, and the par-
ticipation of every man," he said.

Individual winners adding to
the DU point total were Robert
Greenleaf, 128 - pound boxing
champ: Robert Alrnan. 128-pound
wrestling titlist; and Robert Sim-
mons, 150-pound mat winner.

Runner-up TKE took the hand-
ball singles and doubles titles and
the soccer crown.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi
Epsilon Pi each won two tro-
phies. SAE look the golf (medal)
and tennis singles while Phi
Ep captured the badminton and
tennis doubles tournaments.

The winners in other sports
were Beta, swimming; Alpha Phi
Alpha, basketball: Delta Chi,
bowling; Alpha Gamma Rho,
horseshoes; Omega Psi Phi, track:
and Lambda C'hi Alpha, golf
(team).

The other fraternities in the top

Its in the 17 intramural tour-
the 1959-60 school year to far

20 in order of finish were Phi Ep,
SAE, Phi Mu Delta, Alpha Sigma
Phi, Sigma Nu, Phi Delta Theta,
Phi Sigma Delta, Theta Delta Chi,
Delta Chi, Alpha Zeta, Beta Sig-
ma Rho, Chi Phi, Delta Tau Del-
ta and Sigma Phi Epsilon.

1960 Lacrosse Team
Gets Varsity Letters

Varsity letters were awarded to
17 members of the 1960 Lion la-
crosse team.

The lettermen are Dick Bul-llock, John Castella, Henry Schil-
ling, and Ted Steinman, all of
Philadelphia; Dave Erwin, Met--!ion; Dick Janda, Huntingdon Val-
;ley; Andy Lockhart, Ridley Park;
Mike Raiser, Wynnewood.

Andy Moconyi, Bethlehem; Torn!Greenlee, Waynesburg; Dick Hin-
'kel Homestead; Dick Hammond,
'Wilmington, Del.; Gordon Ben-
nett and Jim Kane, both of Tow-
son, Md.; Jim Irwin, Dayton,
Ohio; Louis Meier, Lynnbrook,
N.Y.; and Dick Swenson, Mine-
ola, N.Y.

Steel men say Penn State's new
Beaver Stadium (seating capacity
44,000) is the largest all-steel sta-
dium in the country, and prob-
ably in the world.

Long Sleeve and Short Sleeve

Summer Dress Shirts
Now Priced at to)

•u7Lo.+1,4

Mac's Haberdashery
229 S. Allen St.. AD S-1211
Free Parking rear of store

FINAL CLEAN SWEEP
CLEARANCE

Bermudas . . . . $3.79

SKIRTS $3 - $5 - $8
SWEATERS $3 - $5 - $8

On One Table
Blouses T-Shirts

Night Gowns Pajamas
$2.00

Rack of DRESSES
$5.00

Wonderful Values

Further Reductions on
All Summer Dresses
Many other unadvertised

items greatly reduced

.t.
of123 S. Allen

NEW YORK (.43) Players on ersOlympic ha" competitions without
hey" placed in final

major league teams have voted. preliminary qualifying, an offi-
cialclubs to 4, for two Ail-Saar preliminary

of the Italian Basketball Fed-
baseball games next year, The:oration said yesterday.
Associated Press learned yester-i Others in the final pool with
day. :the Americans, winners of the

The players suggested that the! title at Melbourne, are: Italy, Ja-
pan, Puerto Rico, Mexico, Russia,first be played in San PranciscoUruguay, France, Bulgaria, Bra-

on Tuesday, July 11, and the sec-zil, the Philippines and Chile.
and in Boston on Tuesday, Aug. 8. All other basketball entrants

Two such games were played!Will compete in a preliminary
both this year and last but there;tournament here Aug, 13-18 with
was considerable criticism fromithe four semifinalists becoming
players, officials and fans this,eligible for the Rome games.
year when the Iwo were piayed in
three days July 11 at Itansas! COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
City and July 13 in New York. BUY. SELL, TRADE, TELL

MORRELL'S
for:

pizzas
hoagies
burgerhoats
french fries
soft drinks

AD 8.8381
Delivery 9-12

He'll have more power
than you ever

dreamed of, Dad!
When he's a man. hell use four times the power you
have today—electric power, in great abundance and
still at a low price.

That's why hundreds of independent electric
companies, like yours, are working now to double the
power they supply America in the next ten years.
And they plan to redouble it in the ten after that.

Already, Americans use more electricity than the
next six countries put together. One of the reason;
is that the job of supplying most of our nation's
power is in the hands of people and businesses—:
rather than governments, .as in most of the world.

Yet certain people want to change this American
system. They keep urging our government to spend
billions more of your tax dollars—quite unneers.sarily
—to get farther into the electric business. 'Thu have
paid a share of the $5,000,000,000 of tax. money
spent on this so-called "public power" already.

This needless federal spending can be curbed—-
when enough people know what's going on, Make
sure that your friends and neighbors have the facts.
That will help.

WEST PENN POWER 40
owned by people, not by government


